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Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
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Bitters
from your druggì»’. It I» free-

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 18. 1303
SENATOR JOHN8ON OPPOSED

TO REPEAL OF PORTAGE LAV.

more 
year, 
child

cures mmle by Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, the great kid
ney, liver -u»«l blad
der remedy.

is the great med
triumph of the 

nineteenth century ; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, tbe 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame buck, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bla.l.ler and 
Bright’s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidnev trouble.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will lie 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
lieen tested in so many way», in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not alreadv tried it. may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if vou have kidney or bladder trou
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in tins paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton. 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent ami one-' 
dollar size bottles are B«n« or swasp-hoM. 
sold b»- all good druggists. Don’t make 
any mistake, but remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer « Swamp-Root, 
and the address. Binghamton, N. Y., oa 
every bottle_____________
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THE SURE WAY 
to prevent Pneumonia and ConaGpa
tion is to cure your cold when it first 
appears. Acker's English Remedy 
will stop the cough In a night, and 
drive the cold out of your system. 
Always a quick and sure cure for 
Asthma. Bronchitis, and all throat 
and lung troubles it does
satisfy you we refund
money F. W. Schmidt A Go.

XOT1CK OP KXPBRUB SALK
W bereaa, on tbe »tb day ot Neveabes. 1M*, 

by conaldersUon ot tbe Cl reart COert il tbe 
state of Ureesn. tor t'matiUa county, in asolt 
:r»ore pending, in which Ueorge Dar«e*a la 
enttc and Brldae! Ptdgeoo. Peter Carrell.

Io Carvol) Jobe HllnvT.en Malle HHbn. 
Ian Tbotnaa UllbuUen. Jaaaea HUhnUeu. 
Bridget Heffron, Annie Sweeney, NornSwwney, 
Kais Sweeney Mary Neary Mary Hlagiaa, — 
Ketebrun^nd — Koigbron are datondenta.lt war 
ordered.adtndeel and dweed that tbe land»

In Letter to Senator Smith He Urges 
All Eastern Oregon to Stand Solid 
for the Bill—Thinks That *25,000 
Will Buy the Right of Way for the 
Portage Road—Major Langflt Fa
vors Both Canal and Road.

schools in point of progre»» and gen
uine Intellectual advancement.

It has grown to be more and 
popular with the Indians each 
and especially with the-Indian
ren. many of whom have a dislike foi 
school when first entering thia great 
branch of the white man's civiliza
tion. -

Miss Gaither is <p voted to her work 
as superintendent, and to her able 
management and direction, and 
her capable assistants, is due the 
ci easing popularity and efficiency 
this Umatilla county Institution.

WEDNESDAY’S LOCALS

to 
in
of

a 
of Wasco county, the author of tue 
portage bill, that casts an entirely 
ue «light on the matter of the port
age repeal discussion and the thing» 
that have been said by the Portland 
itapers on tbe subject.

Misquoted by Oregonian.
in Chis letter, under date of Decern 

ber 11. Mr. Johnson saya; "1 have 
lieen wrongly quoted in the Portland 
Oregonian as to my attitude towards 
the portage measure. 1 am not In fa 
vor of Its repeal, and never hav<- 
been. I hope that all Eastern Oregci 
will stand solid for the portage bill, 
and it is sure to win. I met the gov
ernor while in Portland, and he is 
right in line with us, and while he 
wants a short session, I think that h< 
would not object to a bill being In
troduced appropriating *50.000 add- 
tional towards securing the right of 
way for the portage road.

"I went to Portland with Reprvsen 
talive WReeldon to m«-et Major Lang 
dt. who is in charge of the govern 
ment work, and he is of the opinion 
that both the portage and the cans 
can be built without one interferiny 
with the other, and not only that, but 
the portage road would be of groa 
benefit in tbe construction of the ca 
nal Major Langflt assures me tha> 
the work on the road could be begun 
as soon as the right of way Is secur 
ed.

“I have met the Seufert brothers 
of The Dulles. and all of the land 
owners along the proposed right of 
way with the exception of Mr. Taft 
and I think that *25.000 would buj 
the right to build the road.

"Do not hesitate to write to any of 
the members of the house, or the sen 
ate in Eastern Oregon who might b< 
doubtful on the subject, and 
them to take a stand against the 
peal."

Juggled Interviews.
By this it would seem that the 

puted interviews in the Portland 
pers had been in the interest of 
powers who are figuring against
road for their own gain, and again»’ 
the interests of the state, and this 
part of tbe state in particular

Senator Johnson was confused 
whether intentionally or not. with 
the representative of tbe same name 
from another county, wbo was In fa
vor of tbe repeal, and this 
been used in the influencing 
who were not sure of their 
the matter

CITY ELECTION
PASSE* OFF QUIETLY.

T. A. Lieuallen ia Mayor—Only 
Vote« Cast—M. A. Ferguson Had 
Opposition
Cherry is 
tem Will Be

Adams Dec 
election Ln the city 
ed as follows;

For mayor. T. A. 
•trer. J E. Cherry,
.-ergnson: councilmen C. C Darr, 
C. Reid, H. A Richardson and E. 
Swisher.

The candidates are all in favor
the 7 per cent water bonds and tbe 
bonds carried unanimously At the 
present time the Adams water bonds 
bear but 5 per cent lntereat and no 
purchaser can be found to take them 
at that rate, so the issue in the city 
election on Monday was the issuance 
of another form of bond, bearing 7 
per cent interest, in order to induce 
to capital to invest in them and the 
city be allowed to improve and ex
tend the water system, with the pro
ceeds of the sales

As soon as the matter can be ar
ranged the bonds will be issued, and 
extensive improvements will be made 
in the water system

The day passed off quietly and the 
vote was small, the total cast 
but

O. Robins. Scout and Indian Fighter, 
and Pioneer of Idaho and Oregon.
O. Robins, of Boise City, was a 

PeDdieton visitor today for a abort 
time, while en route to Lewiston 
where he ia after some prteoner» for 
'.be penitentiary at Boise City.

Mr. Robins is one of the old pio 
ae«-rs of thia country, and was one of 
the well known guides and scout» of 
the early Indian wars of this section 
He was one of the head scouts in the 
Nes Perce war, and was with General 
Nelson A. Miles when that general 
was on duty in this Western country.

was In the city today.
Adams, of Weston, spent the 
the city on a short business

is in the 
on busi

is at 
this

NOTICE OF CBATTBL MORTGAGE SALK
Noilce to hereby given that 1 have taken pea 

■emloi. of all that personal property mentioned 
in that eer'aln cbatlei mortgage made, ex-cut 
ed aad delhered to moon the .-ad day of May 
nun, by one T. D. Oaddl». to secure th* nay 
ment ot one certain promlmory note of K4O 0U, 
payable November 2, 1*0. bearing 8 percent 
interett. aad execeled by »aid Oaddl-. which 
mortgage 1* recorded In tbe oflleeof the Re
corder ot Conveyance* lor Cn-ntiUn Ceoaty, 
Oregon, volutao 7 o( C_ 
121. aad wbieb eovsn tbe 
personal propel ty, to 
loon tala, -liver plated, two counters, four abow 
ease*, one ei ar Mae, fifty candy jar*, tbiea 
tabte*. *ix'eeu --hair*, two soda tank*, erne 
l-quifled iMoutflt, tool* for candy makiur, fear 
marble *Iai>e, one peenai roatter pwttUee* 
and ice cream *tall*^eurtaln*, shelving and all 
fixture* of every kiad and cbaraeler bel*eata<

Umatilla Indian School |* Now Pros
perous and at High Tide of Popu
larity.
Miss M. V. Gaither, superintendent 

of the Umatilla Indian school on the 
reservation, was in the city today, on 
business connected with that popular 
and prosperous school.

The attendance is now 103. and 
Miss Gaither expects it to increase 
la’er in the school year. The classes 
are all progressing rapidly under the 
able corps of teachers at the school 
tbie winter, and this school stands at 
the very bead of the Western Indian

to tbe Fecter randy
nn Court atrsst, PSotewow. vresHw» aww F«vp- 
arty being iban and now jn «tor* So. 211 Xaat 

aertbod prawny al psteia aao'ten on itewr.>ey. 
December 1», 1*03. al ten o'cloak la tbe loro- 
noon al aaM »toe«. No. St Kart Cssrt street. 
In Pendtaton, where anti property now la, toe 
e*ab in band. In aceordan -e with ibo tenaa 
■n-1 proviamaa at a tld mortgaga

Dated tbla tih day ot bewmber, lsu’- 
II Al LI Y 4 aOWKLI. W I- FKCW MM

Attorney*. . Mart, -vge*

""‘Rl1 ■ ■■■, 8 IA. *-■■!I 
and 1» halting them down for w r.ter 
consumption.

Millard Dick Is fi.ilug a loug ftit 
rant tv supplying the settlers with 
Lr-.-th beci equal to the best.

Tlieie will be a ahootiug ¡catch 
here ChriBtma» during the day. and a 
n .i«|iterade ball at night.

Mr. Welch, of the Union Meat com 
puny of Seattle, wa» here last week 
and bought eighty head of beeves of 
the Morse Bros., Ed Brehm and Rod 
McDonald, to be delivered In Pendle
ton on the 17th instant. They are 
prime beeves and are bought for tbe 
Christmas trade They brought 3*4 
cents on the hoof.

Wlll’mp Futter hns moved his c-tuCk 
tatlie tn the straw »tacks north ot 
Pirdleton. He has a large number of 
beef tt«cra which he 1» feeding neic 
a.id I-eldlng for the spring mark«'.

M'KAY CREEK ITEMS.

i

A .McLaughlin, the owner of tm 
Gurdane. was a business vis 
the city yesterday.
F. Hill, of Helix, accompanied

Miss M. V. Gaither, of the Umatilla 
school,

H. C. 
day In 
trip.

W. R. Wallace, of Adams, 
city today for a short visit 
neas.

James H. Whitaker of Ridge 
tending St. Joseph's academy 
winter.

A. L. Denari», of Milton. was a bus
iness visitor in the city yesterday 
for a short time

J. Denaris was in the city yesterday 
from his home at Milton. for a short 
time on business

Mrs. A. Dinwiddie. of Pilot Rock, 
spent the aay the guest ot friends in 
the city yesterday

Mr. and Mrs A C. Henderson, of 
Pilot Rock, were the guests of Pen 
u-eton friends yesterday

J
mill at 
itor in

John 
by Henry' T HUI. were business visit
ors in the city yesterday.

R. N. Adam», a farmer of McKay 
creek, was in tue city yesterday at 
tending to business interests.

■Mr. and Mrs. J. H Koontz, ot E< uu 
returned to their home this morning 
after a short visit in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M McLaughlin an 
family, of Gurdane. visited with I’<-r. 
dleton friend» for a time yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs T Matthews left tnir 
motning for Echo, wncre they have*) 
ranch which they will visit for a short 
time.

E. W. Allen, who ha» beeu teaching 
school in district No. 39. near p.-n 
•lieton. has resigned and left for his 
home in Union today.

H. Connell, of Umatilla, tbe road 
master of the O. z* A N . was in th< 
city today for a short business visit 
in the interest of the road.

W J Fabrenwald- ot Ridge is 
proving steadily in health, 
ben very ill for some 
recovery is necessarily

Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
last night from a short 
and Mrs M. H. Gillette, 
ranch near Echo They were accom 
panted to this city by Mr. Gillette, 
wbo will transact businee« In 
city for a short time

Rond In Bad Condition—New School 
Teacher In District Thirty-Nine Has 
Resigned.
North McKay, Dec. 15—Conditions 

are favorable for a freese-out in the 
wheat fields.

The new road laid out and opened 
last fall In this portion of tbs town
ship is In very bad shape and should 
not have beeu accepted until In bet
ter form Complaints are numerous, 
and with just cause.

Mr. Fred Hill has returned from his 
trip to Eagle Valley, Baker county.

Mr E. W Allen, who has been 
teaching in this district. No. 39. has 
resigned and returned to his home in 
1'r.Lon. The reason given is ill health 
Mr. Allen ip a competent teacher and 
his i i-sigtiation is regretted.

The proposed Christmas entertain 
meet for district No. 39. which was 
well under «ay. has been abandoned 
on account of the resignation of the 
teacisr. E. W Allen.

Miss Ruth Kidder is on the 
list; also some members of 
Wheeler’s family.

J

MILDER WEATHER.

I

time, 
alow 
Babb 
visit

MEN LAID OFF.

I tntiwtj ’’uBdfgested, 
causing 
Heartburn 
Flatulency 
iKdlgentlon 
and Dy*p-i>«ia 

To cure these 
ailment» the 
Bitters is 
strongly reconi 
meudedbj-phy 
»leían». Try it, 
also get <>ur 
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the ownership 
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by the plaintiff 
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One Hundred Fifty.Seven 
Improved Land Wat the 
issue—Case of Consider*. 
Interest and Notoriety.
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DOMESTIC TRAGEDY
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SCHOOL ENUMERATION.

New
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WASHED OUT.

Schmidtand

Co. But
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and 
Nei

19u3 the 
amounts 
to raise 
of taxes

been th- practice In former 
make the enumeration some 
June, but according to the 
was passed it the last ses-

The assessment of the school 
In 1903 is *1.546.447.5*, and 
6 5-6 mills will raise the same 
as a lv-mill tax raised last

up- 
Bli- 
the 
the

built of 
ballding 
as a sa-

G A 
author 
or Me
diacre

Alice O'Neilly

dead on the field of bat
that the janitor would 

On the fol-

Left for
und Mrs 
left this 

where Mr
South Methodist church

foi ward 
tree 
the 

help 
pas;

in the -cspsm 
Gulch Country.

Is Callie ran be prevralct. 
CL Ink'S BLACK LEG VACCINE, 
Cahloruia'efavorite. tbe tuo*i »• 
cessful, ea»ie*t need and lo>»e*i 
priced reliable vaccine nude 
Powder,Mringor pill fotm. Writ* 
for free Black Leg Booklet.
THB CUTTBK LABORATORY 

San Prandaco

ar<- desired. Of course, we 
no knitee, razors or anything cf 
kin«; But books, magantes.

Flood
Stage
Nelson, the road supervisor 
lies pa tn Gulch and Stage

Rev 
family 
Perce 
of tbe
party ha.« been tbe guects of Mr and 
Mrs J M Bentley while in the city.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-
Tke an-<»r«t(U< <1 having keen duly appoint 

e<t «imiatalrslrix of ihv e«ale oi Je l, dish 
UtMle. daveased, all persona bavins i-lalma 
ar*tu I Mid eatala arv he-abv noCiOed to pre 
c. at tba aiirae to me wt-b tb-prvp*' vouekera 
al mv reaidence No. »1- Ann iir-e'. in Ike city 
of l*»ndl?tou Oregon, wttbln in montbe front 
thia date

Dated et Pendleton. Oregon Nov n, iw«. 
UU BOU’OTT.

A<\mini»tratttx of tbe «etale ot 
Je-lldlab Beale, deceased

Butter Creek Farmer Sick.
Dr C J. Smith left this morning 

for Butter creek, called there by the 
sericus illness of an eld farmer 
the name of Douguerty.

Nez Perce.
D W. Yoakum 
moral • g for 

Yoskufii ia in charge
Th-

Son Bom 1 oday,
Mr v*d Mrs. J. C. Beckwith were 

made happy this morning by the ar
rival of a little boy. who will reside 
permanently in their borne

DUÍII
II K| ■— I nc Wl I I K UAOOKA I OKI

I f 11 Our vaccine* are for »ale by ■laiW Brock A McComas Co. [

Hair Vigor 
the dandruff, saved your hair, 
and added much to it. If 
not entirely bald, now is your 
opportunity. Improve it.
- I hare naed Avera Hair Vigor fnr ever «a 

year, lam now ai vram old and h»ve a heavy 
avowth »t rich brown Lair. due. 1 think, en
tirety to Aver-« Hair V1«-r “

Mu M a Karra. Belleville. I1L 
teetla. j.c. »rnco,

AWdniffi... wwiwAwi

INOMN 1MMEE A BROOKLYN BELLE WIT"
HELD BY SUPREME COURT

TO BE VALID AND BINDING.

Settles a Case From the Reservation 
In Which 
Acres of
•take at
ble Local

Pe-ru-na Promptly 
Saved Her Life

I

i

tick
S

Butter Creak Winter Not Nearly 
Severe is in This Vicinity.

J. J. Troxel, of Butter creek. 1 
in the city today after supplies 
bis -beep ranch Mr. Troxel was i 
pris' d to find it so cold here, i 
says that taere has been but one inch 
of snow at the place where he re- 
sides. and that was gone almost be
fore it fell. Yesterday there was a 
Chinook wind with warm rain most 
of the day. The fog and cold extends 
to Pilot Rock, but frofn there on the 
weather is warmer

so

was 
for 

sur 
and

He 
and

un i 
ha* 
hi* '

I
returned 
with Mr. j 

at their

the

BeRailroad Cone rot» work Stopped 
cause of Cold Weather.

B. Rolf, the engineer who 
in charge of tbe concrete work

tbe W A C. R has been doing

hafH. 
been 
that 
between here and Walla Walla durinr
the summer, was in the city trday 
Owing to the cold weather the aork 
for the remainder of th year has beer 
liscontinued and the men. about It 
in number, have been paid off and 
Jlscharged. Mr Rolfe left this even 
Ing for Walla Walla

MRS KENNETH M’RAE IS
IMPROVING IN HEALTH

Maccabees Entertainment. December 
IS—United Artisan Lecture. Decern 
ber IS—Most of the Recently Elect 
ed City Officers were 
Successful Masquerade

Re-Elected— 
Ball.

H i<Kl o* of

on December 18 instead of the

Wednesday evening, De< ember 
the opera bouse. Dr. J. B. Olm

Helix. Dec. 14- Mr. 
Michigan has been visiting bis daugh 
ter. Mrs. Dr. Hume wbo receoUy 
came to this city.

Mrs. Kenneth McRae who bas b»-en 
very seriously ill. Is reported slightly 
better

The Ladi«*s of the MaccBbees enter 
tainment and basket social will be 
given 
19th.

On
16. at
stead, supreme m«-dical director of the 
United Artisans will address tbe peev 
pie of Helix, his subject being 
"Church, Home and Fraternity."

Tbe city election took place las: 
Monday at Helix The official» elect- 

S. T Isaac, re-elected, may 
Julien, recorder; Charles 
re-ele< ted, marshal; 

re-elected, treasurer 
J. K Bott.

ed were, 
or; Ira 
Stanton. 
Sones, i 
councilmen are:
Richmond. A. B. Montgomery, 
Richardson L D. Smith and 
Richards

The masquerade ball given 
last Friday night was a success 
every respect First class music was 
furnished by Johnson's orchestra, of 
Athena

Pete
The 

Frank 
O. B 
B "B

here 
i in

EIGHT HEAD OF PRIME
BEEVES SOLD RECENTLY

Three and One-Fourth Cents for Beef 
on ths Hoof — C. E. Hoover Will 
Move to Pendleton for the Winter— 
Miss Elmo Davis Has Returned 
Home—William Futter is Feeding 
Beef Cattle.

Alba. Dec u.—The weather Is fiao 
overhead, while Ihe ground is Cuv- 
«re<! with two inches of snow.

The cowboyi and sheep herder* 
have pulled in fur the winter and will 
“holo up" aro: nd town until gras* 
starts »gain.

The dancing m »son has set '-t. and 
there will be al out three danc*s a 
wee.t from now until next spring.

James Ross, who ha» been over on 
the Grande Ronde for tbe past 
months, has returned home.

C. E. Hoover wants to sell
horses and move to Pendleton for the 
winter.

Miss Elmo Davis, who ba» spent the 
latter part of the Hummer visiting In 
the Helix neighborhood, ha* returned 
home.

Gecrge Nutnan has caught a la.ge 
number of salmon In Camas cieek.

two

his

BUILD UP -
VERMIFUGE,

la vigorator for WOMEN

For Changing Brands.
Johnny Tribbitt. who is wintering 

a band of 160 bead of horses in the 
rims near Spray, came up to !-ong 
Creek yesterday and 
warrant this morning 
of Martin Sweek and 
for disfiguring brands 
Long Creek Eagle

swore out a 
for the arrest

Ray Johnson 
on horses —

Masonic Election.
Tl is is the season when all the 

lodgi s of al! of th'e orders begin to en
ter Into the joys of election The 
election of Pendleton Lodge No. 52 
of the Masons i* scheduled to take 
place on Monday night next, while 
the commandery will meet Friday 
even, ng for it» election.

New Teachers for District Ji.
Mias Sarah Houston, of Willamette 

valley, has been engaged to teach the 
public school in district No. 29. in 
which E. W. Allen resigned yesterday 
Miss Houston will begin teaching in 
the morning

flFTV THOUSAND BUSHEL*
WHEAT SOLD AT 65 CENTS

Methodist Ladies Cleared
Church at a Fair and
R. Taylor Has Blood
Miss Eva Ogle's Health Is Improv
ing—Mrs. J. C. Stamper 1» Quite ill.

*220 for the 
Supper—w. 
Poisoning—

Mi** Alice O’Neil, 312 Adams street, Brooklyn, N. Y^ 1 
write*:

" I cannot aay too much ia tavor ot ffigwnM About 
a year ago / wag completely oom out, bad a parlous 
cold and a hard cough which seemed to be in danger ot 
affecting my lungs. It my ay stem had been ia a stronger 

condition It would have been much easier to 
throw off this cold, but I could not aeem to get 
any relief until / took Peruna, and I must taj 
that It did the work thoroughly. Within a 
week I could see a wonderful Improvement, 
and I took Peruna four weeks and am in perfect 
health now. ”

ALICE O'NEIL.

The supreme court ba» forwarded 
to Major Moorhouse a decision in the 
case ot Agues Kaiyton by Louise 
Kalyton. ber guardian, appellant, vs. 
Mary Kalyton et al., respondents, in 
which M. J. Bean is the attorney for 
the appellant and T. G. Halley for 
tb<- respondents. Tbe case was tried 
in tbe clrruit court before Judge W. 
R. Ellis, and a decision rendered in 
tavor of the defendant from which 
tbe plaintiff appeals.

The case .nvolves 
of 157 acres of land 
tlon, and was brought 
who alleged that she
Joe Kalyton. decea**d. and that Agn- t- 
waa his child and heir. Mary Kaly
ton. 
the 
was 
child wax illegitimate and therefor«- 
bad no claim She took possession 
the land and of the rents, and to 
objection was made

The defense further claimed 
as allotees of land Kalyton and 
mother were citizen» of the state, 
and therefore the marriage accord 
ing to Indian custom, was illegal and 
void.

Justice Charles E Wolverton, in his 
opinion, quotes a provision in the 
United States statutes which recog
nizes the validity of Indian matiiagea 
and then-fore reverses the decision of 
the lower court, and directs that a 
decree be entered in accordance with 
the opinion of the supreme court.

the defendant, was the sister of 
deceased and claimed that she 
the heir on the ground that the

PAPERS Of ADOPTION.

Lucille Turner Will Be Legally Adopt 
ed as soon a* Blanks Arrive.

Superintendent Gardner, of tbe 
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, has sent 
blanks to this city to Judge 
Hartman, by which be will be 
tz«l to allow Ijzcllle Turner. 
Quarry. to be adopted at the
tion of the court. The society, how
ever. will retain the control of th«- 
child and see that she secures a good 
home and is well cared for by who
ever takes her

As yet the blanks have not been re
ceived. but when they come Mr. Hart
man will take action In tbe case, as 
there are several persons, relatives 
and others, who wish to adopt 
little girl.

ECHO SCHOOL BUILDING

Work Will ’roceed at Ones on *4.000 
Structure.

The plans of T F Howard, the Pen
dleton architect have been accepted 
for a *4.000 school building at Echo, 
sad the work on tbe building will be 
started at once Tbe foundation for 
tbe building Is already laid, so that 
the first work wiki be on the super
structure.

Tbe same man bar the plam, reed, 
for a building to be constructed at 
Heppner by D Matlock. 40x70 feet tn 
dimensions, which is to be 
holJow concrete blocks. The 
will be used by the owners 
loon and barber shop

i

ASSESOR'S FIGURES SHOW
SATISFACTORY CONDITION

Ak st Pe-ra-aa a* a Keww-dy tor All Ulwawa of Wlatov. < oaghs.
Cola» aa-l Catarrh.

Tbit P. r ina cure« catarrh, cough*, colds, is w< 1 known to 
meclcal prof- »«ion sod the people generally. It :• un l -ubledly
popular remtdy for this clam cf dlfr-aaes in existence. Read the following ------
letter*:

P*-ra-M CarM a FoM at the Oateet.
Ml»* E. >1. Isaac*, Armstrong, Pa^ 

Viee-PreekJent of the Fortnightly Club, 
write*:
“No ore who has tried the w-mfort* 

Ivruna bring« would ever be without 11 
I u-od t dread the alight« st cold, a* its 
conseqncn -ee were ro lw.gthy and so 
nnpiea».nu aod the catarrhal condition 
which tneanably followwi so hard to 
r'l rid of. out kino I haw known of the 
i. aicl ~lief seeund through the u*e of 
IVnit»«, i am free from aU this unpicae- 
aauoM auu AMXenng.

Ask your Druggist for a »«»« Perone Almanac for 5904

“A few doaee never tail* to rare m-- 
of a sold and I keep well tbrongh it»j 
u»e-”—Mix E. M. Isaac*.

Hon. W. J. Furman, ex-member Cf! 
rungres* from Florid«, write« from lKril 
Q »rreet, N. W.. Washington, D. C, «• j 
follow*:

•« From represeatatioas to me and 
my own experience I feel Justified in 
recommending vour Peruna to any and 
aU persons suftertag with catarrh, 
nervoaions or stomach troubles. I 

, rcgnnf it as a great tonic and remedy

He asked for plows and other imple
ments with which to repair the Jam 
a«e.

It was stated that the flood was of 
g’-eater extent than the one of last 
year, which washed out roads and 
br.dgev and tore up the country gen
erally. Owing to the fact that the 
telephone .»nes are down, no deuni ■ 
news of tbe extent of tbe washout 
can

Levy for County. State. City and 
School District, for 1903. Should Not 
Eac«ed 30 Mills—City Ta« Can Be 
Ra>sed by *<« and a Quart, r Mills. 
State and County Seventeen
School District About Sever. Mills.Athena. Dec 

th<- Hell boy*, 
wheat till they had accumulated about 
50,ihfi ousheis. during the Saturday 
last isxim sold it for 65 cents.

Miss Edna Rider, after finishing a 
three months' course at school, left 
ruesilay for Joseph. Wallowa county, 
where she will keep bouse for ber 
uncle

John McLean, a former resident of 
ibis city, but now of Walla Walla, 
was in the city visiting friends a 
few days ago

8. C, Kilgore, while fixing a muzzle 
for a calf, cut a gash an inch long to 
the b->ne on his right forefinger, mak 
ing a painful wound

The Ladies' Aid sot lety of the M. 
K. ch itch held moat successful fair 
at tbe opera house. Thursday. Dete-i- 
ber l i. They sold a beautiful rllh 
«••rkid quilt for *17 and several jin 
era ringing from *5 to *10. Other 
beautiful and useful articles were «old 
at fair pneea. An excellent supper 
^as i pread. presided over by the la 
dies. A large crowd was present. 
Music wa» furnished'by Prof Henry’s 
orthcitia. Ii all the receipts of U;t> 
eveuing rmc inted to *225.

Mr. and Mrs. i^rah Barnes of the 
Big Bend country, in Washington, 
are visiting Mrs. Barnes' parents. Mi 
and *trs. G. D. DeGraw, and Mr 
Baines' mother, Mrs Sarah McDot.- 
g*l

Fai LeGrow'a father, ot Walla Wal
la is tpcnTlrg a few days In ¡he «ity 
visiting at the LaGrow home.

W' R Taylor received a bruise on 
his he nd several days ago. which be 
thought not dangerous till a few days 
ago, when blood poison set in. He is 
now in a critical condition. He has 
not slept for a week or more. It -• 
hoped by his many friends he will *et 
a qui< k and immediate relief.

Miss Eva Ogle has recovered from 
her recent attack of tonsllitls.

Mrs. J. C. Stamper of mi* city has 
been sick at her home for 
more.

lzi Vern's Shield Park 
gave a fine entertainment _
era house Wednesday evening, one of 
the beat of the season. Mrs A. E. 
Armstrong, as owner of the lucky 
ticket, received a beautiful Bet of sil
verware as the prize Two prizes wui 
be given next Wednesday evening by 
the same company, one being a beau
tiful mirror.

Sheriff T. I). Taylor spent Sunday 
in tbe city, visiting his brother. W. 
R. Taylor, who has an attack of blood 
poisoning.

14.—8 P. Purdy and 
after bolding their

a week or

company 
in the op

SHEEP FROM MONTANA.

Cunningham Importing From
Own Stock.

Charles Cunningham 
morning tor Echo, where 
eelve six carloads of sheep that have 
been shipped to him from his flocks 
of high-grade Ramboullette« in Mon
tana.

The sheep will be taken to bls 
range near Pilot Rock, where they 
will be kept the remainder of the 
winter. Mr. Cunningham has »old so 
many of his sheep from the Pilot 
Rock place that he has to stock up 
from the other range

His

thialeft 
he will re-

Tb«- city and school district assess 
meats ot Pendleton have been footed 
up and the totals reached tn the as
sessor's and clerk's offices and some 
interesting facts are disclosed by a 
comparison between the assessment 
of tbe years 1902 and 1903.

In MM 
city 
and
»a» 
total assi ssmen. of tbe city 
to *1.492,038. and in order 
S9.3O7.73. tbe same amount 
as last year, a tax of only 68» mills 
will be imposed.

In 1902 the assessment of school 
district No. 16 was 1.056.386.50. and 
it required a 10-mill tax to raise (10,- 
Ooo.87.
district 
a tax of 
amouut 
year.

Tbe total assessment for the coun
ty In 1902 was *5.663.918.50. and a tax 
levy of 28 mills raised a tkx of *158.- 
889.72 for that year. In 1903 the to
tal assessment for the county Is *9,- 
214,030.75, and in order to raise *158.- 
589.72, the amount raised last year, 
a levy of 17 15 mills must be lm 
posed

The total tax levy for tbe year 1902 
in this county was 47 mills, and the 
total levy for the year 1903. in order 
to raise the same amount of taxes, 
will be 30 17-60, or 684 for the city. 
6 5-6 for the school and 17 1-5 for 
county and state. “

19*>2 the total assessment of the 
of Pendleton was »1.033,081.51 
the tax paired on that amount 
4x.3O7.73. at 9 mills In

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
*

Hearings Today in Throe Important 
O. R. A N. Casos.

Carter A Raley, of this city, and 
W. W. Cotton, of Portland, represent
ing the O. R A N-. were belore the 
circuit court thia morning arguing 
motions for new trials In the cases 
of the Manchester Insurance Company 
against the O. R. A N., the jJorwicn 
Union Assurance Company against 
the O. R. A N-, and the personal dam 
age case of Elb-abeth Adcock vs the 
O R 4 N

They were given until January 10 
to flle additional bills of exception*, 
.-•nd the moticns for the new bearings 
ctianot be dec'ded by tbe court until 
after that time. Tbe plaintiffs n «he 
cates wen- represented by Ballerav & 
McCourt ct this city, wlio-conduc e.l 
tlie case» tn tbe trial court

ROADS

Sudden

Assessor Strain Breaks Up a Family, 
and Now Hg Is Sorry.

County Assessor C. P Strain is in 
I difficulty, and bas for the time moved 
' bis office Some day» ago he found 
i large nest of mice amr.ng some of 

j hie books and papers, and m the chas« 
I was succarsafui in killing several of 
I them, though 
! escaped.

He left the 
tie. thinking 
give them proper bunaL 
lowing morning the mice had disap
peared and no more thought was giv
en to them until yesterday, when their 
presence began to be made known in 
a manner very disquieting to the med
itations of the assessor

Tbe broken-hearted parent had 
carefully carried her young tinder the 
Boor and now the slayer of the inno
cents is perpetually reminded of the 
honi«- he has destroyed

Census Will Take Place in Feb
ruary, 1904.

County Superintendent J. F. Now
lin ha* received blanks provided for 
tbe «-numcTatlon of the school child
ren of the county, and will distribute 
them in a short tInu

it has 
years to 
time in 
Jaw 
sion 
tion 
ary, 
in 
by

Draw* the Line on Razors.
Tbe unfortunate inmate* of 

-'astern Washington insane asylum at 
Medkal l^ke are looking 
esgerly for tbe annual Christmas 
at that Institution. It is up to 
generoui people of Spokane to 

■ r»akc that event a success. In 
rear* Spokane people hare been lav
ish with their gift* Dr. G. W Farm 
er. acting superintendent of the insti
tution. is in the city, and saM:

"Gifts of all kinds suitable for the 
totient 
went 
tnat 
fruit, «-andy and nearly everything 
•hat will give pleasure to an auul: 
will be gratefully received. There 
ate 277 male and 130 female inmates 

pfr-M-’■ "—S.vfkesmaE-Review

Daniai Watabee. a Kitkatlah Indian 
of British Columbia, was condemned 
to death by his tribesmen last week, 
and was rvsvued by the whites Tuee- 
day. after having starred in chains 
for five days

^Ke¿lev¡
ALCOHOL. OPIUM, 
TOBACCO USLNGj« 

ran for ¡lustrati» cataiäix

that
of the legislature, the enumera-1 
will occur hereafter in Febru- 

and the blanks will be sent out 
time for the returns to be made 
that date

To Print Ta« Rolls. ‘
The Salem Press club is taking an I 

active Interest in tbe movement in I 
favor of the enactment by the 6tate 
legislature of a la«- similar to that in 1 
force in Illinois, making it obligatory 
upon the part of cssessors to have 
the assessment roll published before 
being equalized, and thus give every 
taxpayer an opportunity to examine 
it thoroughly. The plan works very 
successfully In Illinois, and Inasmuch 
as only one line Is required for the 
assessment of the property of each 
taxpayer, tbe burden falls lightly 
on »11. The passage of the law in 
nois resulted in largeiy increasing 
amount of taxable property on
roll, so that in reality it is an impor
tart source of revenue, rather than 
of expense.—Astorlau.

When Oregon Was an Infant
In looking over a collection ot fam

ily papers In possession of the editor 
of tbe Guan!, he find* a bill made out 
at Oregotf City. November 8, 1850. a 
little over half a century ago. One 
Item reads, "To 5 barrels of flour, 
*80." People now would think *4 for 
a *50-pound »ack of flour pretty steep. 
Probably they did then, too.—Eugene 
Guard

Pardonabls Boast.
According to the new city directory, 

which is being delivered today by Mr. 
Fulton, representing the publishers. 
R I.. Polk & Co., the population of 
Boise is 12.256. Considering that the 
names were taken several months 
ago. since which time there has been 
a rapid growth of the city, it is not 
over estimating It to say that Boise 
contains more than 13.000 people to-

Dave
in the - - _
Gulch country, telephoned into the , day.—Boise Capital News, 
city thi» morning to County Judge 
Hartman a»klng for tool» to rebuild 
the road In the gulches H e report» 
that the warm rains of the past day 
or two has melted all of the snow 
yet on the ground, and that a flood I 
and washout came down the gulches 
last night, washing out the road in 
place» so that the traffic was stopped 
and nothing could get past the places.

Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then it’s probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad
vice, you would have cured

for

Good Hair
Suffered Eight Months

1 can heartily recommend Acker's 
Tablet« for Dyspepsia and Stomach 
Troubles. I have been suffering for 
eight months and tried many reni-> 
dies without any relief, until 1 got 
Acker’« Dyspepsia Tablet*, which 1 
used only a short time and am now 
perfectly well Thanking you for 
the speedy recovery. I am greatfully 
your*. Francis 1 Cannon. Vancouver. 
Wash For sale b.v F. W. 
A Co.

Send to W H Hooker A 
falo, N Y.. for a free tr al package 
(Nothing Like Them.)

TNtTKO 9TATKS OP AMERICA 
St»tb of tmaeo.«.

' . . ' ®c-«»' tb* fce rotary of Stet*
I F I. Denbar. *v rotai y «f S ate •« tb- eta 

ot Oregon aad cu*to-U*n of th* m*1 ot tel 
»•*;.. dv hereby e-rtify that I nan- eemparr 
toepreve-u, copy of Staate Joint rwo-iuifoa 
N- of the 1-sl-.*uv«a«eaibiy of ISSI. -Orne* 

, ot - ate friou-r Arnei-dmaai." with tbe • rigie- 
a -op new on fio- tn -bl* office, and th-l tbe 

; Mme I* a .erect banonpt the retrete and the 
. wt ole i hereof.

IX Tto-TfMOVT WHUKOF I have herventó 
•et my «-aad and afftaed beret* th* veal et Le 
St*'* of Oregon

Done at tb* capirai al Belem. Orasen, thia 
tin day ot December, A D tKd

(H«n.d) F I DÜNBA*.
(L-a) Secretary oi Slate

CONTEST NOTICE 
.. _ . Dep«rtm«nt et tb* Iatan -r. 
1.9 Lena O*.e, La tiraode Or*.. OeL ■. 
A ien-. afid»vit ot coutrat b«v:u t___

»1« 11. tb» . thee by i ar. nre K. Ml. ru ot 
I man la .-ouaiy «tale -4 Oreg- n. ce. usual, 
•g.l- st Hou»v*t«*d eatr Nu »?»» naoe Ma 
'emberSx I«-*», t. r ih- KK\ »*.- t>, Tp. «N .

. * *2- K. W M . by Preueneb Su.vaa. roa' 
l«,«hl.t. it to *U«e»d t«at tea Mid 

Fred r ck St. ven* died Feb 1, ,wn : that ba Lett
; uo betr. direr! or tn. t; !bai admmteirn 

■or of bi* e*tate. Jarno Dor»-, a* *ucb adaln- 
irtr, tor. La. . auaad «ear h to to wade for Mair, 
and ba» fail«« to find any; that *»nr« Feb. I 
Ito», tbe Iran et lend abovr Aes.r bed ha* teeti 
at ralutely «band.«» d b. Mid Homertead Ka 
try man FtedetU-k Stevena. aad ba* net in any 
way fe en euiliv.ted or a* I tied vp a by* id 
Fiederlck »terra*, er bl* »«1»» aBj al ta*r- 
1* al pre»: nt no o-e (lalminc the ton« a bare 
dascribed an -1 bat no . ne ba* claimed fe mb« 
,lnce tbe daetb of Mid tfrederick Steveea. Feb 
L IMt.and that no on* to ivlag on Hind 
•1 ¡be present lime, nor b.» -ivad on it Uan 
the death ot Frederick Stevrn*, Feb 1 ryoi • 
that Mid alleged .teence Iraa tbe Mid toad 
wa* not du* to »1« enipfoywral in tb* imt 
ua y or marine corp* ot the felted sutea Ma 
trlva-e tolgtrr. offleer, »eanian, yr maria* 

urlug tbe ear with Si*>a er -lurln*- any other ■•r lit wbieb the Tulted State« ma* b**a- 
g*g,<1. -WV-V-

faM parti«, ere here’y ao'lda« to appear, 
ruM<otia and offer e vide ace touehia» raid «¡- 
Itmatlon» at 10 • ehtek a m on Januarv A 
**$*• ’-tore Jo* H Parke«, rotary public st b* 
••Be* la f*“4l«ton tjregoa. aad that Snal 
hearlrg »1:1 be held al 10 o'clock a. o< 
January ». nmt. borore tb* Register and 
cetver at th* I » Laud Office Tn La Cmi 
Otvfvu

lb* Mid oetite*taut bating la a prawr a* 
davit died ttel. 12. tp*. **>l tortu tec to »bleb 
*h w that aft. r du* dtltgenc* personal »-rrtoe 
ot this nolle* can not t-e mad* hi* b*r»tn 
OKPKKK t aad DIKECTKD that --- 
b* given by due *Ud proper publtM 

f W DAVlB, i

datondenta.lt

